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' Yellow fovcr at Vera Cruz, Moxioo; i

on tbe increase,
A Mrs. Henry Williams of Ner York

cily poisons her children. .

Edward Muckar, the wealtliieat mcr-- 4

chant of Montreal, died May 8.

Bear Admiral Edmund R. Calhoun
baa beon placed on the retired list.

(
Chicago and New York boti were vis-

ited with heavy wind and rain storms
May 9.

Thirteen houses were burned on Mary-

land and Kentucky avenues, Indianon- -
' olis, May Oth.

Mrs. Senator Fair brought suit against
r her husband for a divorce, the charge
, being adultery.

The Southern Baptist convention was
held at Waco, Texas, Miy 10. It was
largely attended.

Denver was visited with a severe hail
storm May 8. The fruit crop, to a largo
extent, is ruined.

Joseph Pulitzer, cditor-i- n ohiof of tbe
St. Louis has urclmod
the JSew lorU World.

Otto Lcehman of Berlin, vice-consu- l

for the Gorman empire at Kau Francisco,
. arrived in New York May 8.

David Nichols, a fireman, was killod
in a collision between a passenger and
freight train on tbe (Unoajo and Moitu-wester- n

road near Milwaukoo, May Dili.

A sovere hurricane prevailed in tbe
Xjenign ana Wyoming valleys, I'd., May

9, at some places tbo wind mowing down
forests liko grass.

Edmunds, prosident of the senate, is
at present visiting and on business on
this coast, and intends coming o Oro-go- n

the lattor part of July.
Tbe biennial oonnlave of Catholic

knights convened at tit. Louis, Muy 8.
Soventy-ilv- e delegate, ropresontuting all
the status and territories, were in attend-
ance

. James F. rongeoian, clerk in-- tbo

Jrovidcnt institution for savings, at
is reported to bavo gono to

Kiohu-ond- . A deficiency in his cak
hasbeou discovered.

O'Donovan Roasa, tbo dyuamito advo-
cate, has reooived a letter of warning
from Portsmouth, Eng., warning him
that two Englishmen were doputizud by
a secret organization to assassinate him.

Tbomayor of Mil waukie recon tly issued
orders to saloon men of that city that all
saloons must bo closed at midnight.
They refuse to obey the order and many
of them liavo bad their liconao taken away
for their diuobediouee.

Tbo stablo of James A. OrimHton. Lex
ington, Ky.,containingsix thoroughbred
yearlings, all by Tnnmlerstorm, was
burned recently, and all the animals
oousumod. Loss, 10,000. It was tbo

'work of an incendiary.
A now railroad company was incornor

atod at Dulutb, Minn., May 8, under tbo
name ol the Liaise Huporior x NotthwoHt
era road. The road will run from Du
lutb to the mouth of tbe Rod Lake river,
Capital stock, $5,000,000.

Tbe third trial of Timothy Kelly,
cuargou witn participation in the mur-
der of CuvendiHU uud liurko, was con-

cluded May Oth. Tlio jury found a ver-

dict of guilty against the prisoner am) bo
was soutonoed to bo banged.

The Blcamor Big Horn, loaded with
285 tons of asnortod niorobandise con-
signed to Montana struck a
snag on tbe morning of Muy 8, live miles
below Poplar river, causing hor to sink
abovo bor uiuin decks in livo minutes.

The president lias rooognizod tbo fol-
lowing named vico consuls for Den-
mark: P. Harrison, Gold Hill, Nevada;
Christian Nessoro, Boiso City, I. T.; B.
Hinemau. Tucson, A. T.; Epcr 8. Lar-
son, Portland, Ogn.; O. C. piong, Boat-tl- o,

Yf. T.
The Western minos, at

West Belleville, Mo., wore set on llro
May 8th. The mines woro unoccupied
by workmon. Lat night there was niuoh
trouble, and thoso at work woro intimi-
dated by tbo strikers. The Western Co-

operative is tbo largest inino iu Bello-.vill-

diHtrict. Tbe loss will amount to
noarly 8100,000.
' Now York city is getting arousod over
tbe heathen Chineo in their midst. It
has boon discovered that Mott and Poll
streets are full of opiuin dons, and that
Cbiuamou eutico vounir irirls into the
pornioious habit by first giving them
candy with opiuin iu it, and then induce
thorn to go into their dons and use the
drug in us vilest form.

Official dispatobes received from other
states by tho Ohio board of ngnoulture,
give tbe following as the acreage and
condition oombiued, for wosteru and
Bjiring wheat in the following states:
Kansas, 03; Minnesota, 70; Indiana, 70;
Iowa, about 80; California, 87; Michi-
gan, til; Ohio, 60; Illiuois, April esti-mat-

08; Kentucky, April estimate, 00;
From the above data Beoretary Chamber-
lain, of Ohio, estimates tho probable to-
tal uoreago at 100,000,000.

A San Joso dispotoh of May 9 says:
About 0:30 r. u. to day tho north bound
freight train ou the S. P. C. K. R. when
at Alrua, met with an acoident which
miraonlously resulted in no loss of life,
Tbe engine jumped the track, dragging
off eight cars. The conductor was thrown
under tbo forward car, and tbe others
riled up on top of him. An iron rod
bent above his body, and proteoted him
from tba wreck, and saved his life.
Nobody was injured aave two firemen
and the conductor, who are inorely
aevorely bruised.

ing action by the conrt year by
year to increase. At tbe the terra
of 1879 there was undisposed
cases, and at end of the
terra 1880 the number bid increased

837. Among those which the oonrt
atill has nnder consideration are civil
right cases, the Mercer colony case
from Texas, ease of tbe eonnty
of Sail Mateo the Southern Pa
cifio Railroad Company.

Eight thousand peoplo attr-cdo- tbo
dog show at New York recently.

Congressman Kelly is pronounced
better tinco the surgical operation.

Tbe Republican state convention of
Minnesota meetiat Bt. Paul Juno 27.

The salmon catch in the
river so far this your is reported light.

The governor of Cocneoticut lias not
yet signed the bill reducing railroad
taxes.

Alice, daughter of Lyman Havaland,
was burned to death at Palmyra, HI., re-

cently.
New York and Brooklyn have some

advocates for placing bcth cities under
one government.

On May Oth tho agent at St. Paul sold
tbe first through ticket to Portland over
tho Northern Pacific.

Tbe freo trade club of New York has
appointed delegates to tbo Detroit ton
ference and convention.

Tbo death of Gonorsl Stonowall Jack
son twenty yoars ago, Alay mm, was
commemorated at Richmond. Vu.

Tho citizens of Han ford, Cat., cele
brated tbo third anniversary of tbo Mus
sol blough trugody ou April 12th..

C. B. Hickman, rconiver of the
Luke county, Colorado, land ofllco, is
defaulter to the extent of $10,000.

ine Canadian raoillo railroad com
puny tho old board of d
rectors at a recent meeting of tho utock
holders.

Tbe stallion Black Cloud was recently
sold to Mr, v. Wagner, of Marshall
Mich, for $8000. The borso has a record
of 2.17'.,

At tho salo of Jorsey cattle at New
York recently, the cow Nancy
brought $2100 and the heifer Darlington
Situuto SI'JOU.

Prinoo Roland Bonaparte will tako tho
nrst opportunity to offer himself in Cor
sica as a caudidute for the irencu obam
ber of deputies.

Tbo comptroller of the treasury has
granted a charter for ibo establishment
of a national bank at Union, Oregon,
capital, SjU.uuu.

A young German of great promise, who
had just left a military collego, shot him
solf at Morocco recently, after losses at
tbo gambling table.

A. M. Mitchell, arrested at Leicester,
with explosives, bus beon discharged
there being no to connect him
with the dynamite conspiracy.

Lizzie Robinson, alias Ralston, said to
he n uicco rf lUIston, of California, was
picked up by tbe police of Chicago ro
coutly, and tuuon tp tbe hospital.

Lawrenoe McCuIlug. associate justioo
of the supreme court of tho Hawaiian
Islunds, is revisiting old friend in
Maino. Ho will soou sail for Europe

The body of a rontoollector was found
recently in a pond near Berlin. Ho was
undoubtedly murdered by robbers, as

o,VW marks was stolen from bis person
Mr. Wm. Henry Hurlburt, tho recent

editor oi tho Aew lork World, m ex
pected to suil for Europo soon in tho iu
iciest of tbo Jay Gould railroad Ryndi
caio.

Bismarck is bocoming daily more etna
ciatod, and bis physiciaus have inforsod
hiui that tho worst may happen if ho
does not abaudou all HUtto work for tbo
preHont.

liio editor or l no jJrosluu newspaper
una uot'ii sontrnced to six uiontlis impris
on men t in a foitress for havinir spoken
diurispoclful of Eiuporor William iu a
tiionler.

A collision occurred on ono of the ele
voted railroads iu New York oitv Mav
10th, two trains running into each other.
severely injuring tbo fireman au.l other
slightly.

Tbo act passoj by the lmjialaturo of
Tennessee making gambling a felon v
went into cnoci may yiii. uud nil camiun
i ;.. r i. . i i .i ,
umim-.- i in luitiupms eioaou uiuir uoors
Unit alternoou.

Ibo lennoisoo lecrisluturo recently
passed a bill forbidding gambling, ami
on May lOih $5000 worth of gambling
apparatus was dostroyod in tho public
square nt Nashville.

An Oxford dispatch of May Oth says:
k'eaterday afternoon City Marshal C. E.
l.utlor snot and instantly killed Cant, a
M. Thompson, editor of tho Oxford
Luglo, who was resisting arrest.

At tho forry lundiug of Boiuo parish.
recently, D. O. Hutchinson, a cuttlo
dealer, shot a young man niimod Lyon,
two bulls entering his left side. Ha died
a few minutes afterward.

The distillers of tbo Ohio and Missis
sippi valleys, recently in session at lndi
unupolia, stated that tho whisky then in
bond was more thun a million gallons of
ull luturo demands in smut, and eouse
quenuy tnero was a largo over-pro- -

miction.
At a recent meeting of influential ship-

owners in London, including representa-
tion of 3,01)0,000 tons of Suez canal
traffic they unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion favoring the construction of auotber
canal across tbo isthmus, and appointed
an exeontivo oommittoo to carry out tho
plans of tbe meeting.

The Standard oil works of Jersey City
were struck by lightning May iOtU and
entirely destroyed. Six firemen lost
thoir lives by tho explosion of ono of tho
largo tanks. It is estimated that 750,000
barrels of oil bavo been destroyed, in
cluding 250,000 barrels of rerlnod oil,
and tho loss is estimated nt $1,600,000.

A train on the Vanderbilt lino in Ne
braska went throngh a bridge about four
miles from Norfolk May Otb, and Joseph
Fessenden isdead in tho wreck, and En
gineer Sam Rnein will lose one log,
perhaps bis hfo. The wreck is a bad
ono, tbo cars being piled iu a heap in tho
narrow of a stream. A washout
caused tho accident.

Tba diieago Riilaray Airo savs: Tho
first lour monttis oi

The number of cases finally dinn.vil (her vera 115Q mil, nf main tra,k lni.I
of and stricken from the docket of th agnst 2W0 during tue corresponding
United States supremo court during tbe period of last year. The decreaso is
term just nded was 387. As compared owing to a cold winter and backward
with last term this is a decrease of twl va '
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far this season is greater than for tbo
same period of any previous year, except
1882. Tbe work was done on eeventy-flv- e

different lines, in thirty-on- e states
and territories. The states which lead
in construction are: Calilornia, 171
miles; Utah, 150; New York, 115; Penn-
sylvania, 93; Montana, 86; Idaho, 85;
Arirbna, 84; Missouri, 73. It is estimated
that railroad building for the year will
be 8000 miles.

Foiling the Old Fulki.

An interesting elopement, not in puin
of romantic novelty,but for the obstacles
that wero woven aroond tbe primrose
path of the youthful lovers, came to Iigli
yeMcrduy morning. List Wednesday
night during tbo heavy thundor storm,
light buggy, drawn by a speedy bay
borso. dxw up in front of tho Farmers
Home, A rustic lad, with a shrewd, do
term i nod look, alighted. Throwing a ail
ver dollar to the norter that stormed nn
to take his baggnr;", be ordered lodging
for his horse, with strict injunctions to
scropo him well .and have everything in
trim for tbo next morning., it was plain
from tho froth that oovered him tbut bo
bad done some good traveling. Tbe
young man then registered in the ofllco
as Josep Shield of Fairfield, and, order-
ing a light supper, retired, but before
locking bis room for tbo night, called
for a long rope that would be found iu
bis buggy, giving as his excuso for this
strango action that ho ns morbidl,
airaid oi tires in large liotois. Jio was
given a room in the rear of tbe building
Just before daybreak another bugg
with a frothing horse checked np before
the hotel. Two feroeions looking fol
lows stumped into tbo hotel, and, seizin
tho register, ordered tj he shown to that
"scoundrel s room," pointing to Mr,
Shield's namo on the book. They refused
to give any reason lor sucu a demand
exoept tbut they wanted that fellow and
mus . bavo him. Ono bold a buggy whip
tbreatoningly in his bund, whilo the
othor ruado soma secret inquiries as to
the person who accompanied the young
man, and whether any girl bad been seen
with him. As the proprietor held out
persistently in refusing to allow them to
seize tho young man unless they were
voided with such anthority, they let out
the secret of their visit. They hung
around tho bouso till it was bright day
light. About six o'clock a man was sent
op to the room of young Shiold to awake
him as ordered. When tho door was
opened, it was found that tho bird had
already flown. Tho window was raised
and a ropo that swung from the casement
or the window cxpluincd tho mystery,
Tho two strangers soon afterward made
a second visit to tbe hotel, and wero
muoh onrnged by the way they had been
foiled by thoir supposed prey. Later in
tbo morning a mussonger called with a
note, asking that he horse and buggy
bo sent as secretly as possiblo to Wenzel
and Market streets, where tbo owner
would meet it. Soon after tbo happy
coujde wero spocding ou thoir way to
jeiiersonvnio, wliera theywaro united
as Miss Annio Moyors and Joseph Shield
of iairlleld. W hen the two strungors
learned the successful way in which tbey
hud boon beaten, they gave np the chase
and told tbo whole story. The bndo is
a beautiful country girl about seveutt.-c-

years of ao, and daughter of a wealthy
farmer ncur FairlloM. Herparcuts ob
jeoted to tho tunrriago of their duughter
on account of hor nge, and advised her
to wait, l'ludini tins would uot do.
they mado threats which only brought
matters to a bustierclose.Tbo vounir man
scoured his father's best horse and bncerv.
stole bis bride from tho houso. and. tre-t-
nug a Mir siurt, was luuy an uouron
tho roal before tbo elopement wua dis
covoreu. i no two broincrs. as soon as
they found tho courso lovo hud taken.
followed tho chariot of tho vouuar bride
nnd groom. Sovoral times tho busrdca
were in sigut of eueu other. Toll-gate- s

were passed unheeded, and tho wholo
course to town was ono protracted race.
Tbo bvers had the advantai of tbo fast
est horso and tho lightest rig. 'lhey cn
tered town several hours before their

ursuers, uud tho bride was left at the
mso of a relative near tho head of Mar

ket streot, who was let into tho scheme
Louisville Commercial.

How (.'oiilMkM Wooed Atilla.

Tbo loss of eo many dear companions.
especially Carniglia and Mutiu, weighed
him down with a profound sadness. Ho
felt nlouo npou thoeuith, and wascou
soious of an immense void in his heart:
me seemed insupportable. It was then
tba, for tho Cist time, tho idea of nialri- -
mouy IHsbed across Garibaldi's mind.
Up to tliut date the conjugal state soemed
so in adapted to his wandoring an:l ad
venturous life that bo hud regarded it as
an luipossibia event. JJut after the ship
wreck tbo current of his thoiij'hts
changed, llo felt tbo nco.l of supplying
in somo woy tho lost friends; to tiud a
faithful and loving soul to share with
him the buttles of life, . to render loss
bard tho solitude of his exile. Ho had
Kossotti, it is true, whom ho loved like a
brother; but the duties of his office
obliged Ros.ietti to livo nt a distanco.and
ruro wero tbo occasions wlun ho could
seo biin. lsesido.. tbo friends bin of a
man, howovor strong, did not any lontror
satisfy him ; it was a woman's hourt that
he needed, a womun entirely and indis-solub- ly

his; so when ho found tho right
one, he took hor. Ono evening ho Btood
on dock, occupied with tbeso thoughts,
looking upon the shore, when ho saw on
a mole a group of women and girls. At
first their forms passml unnoticed before
him, but by degrceshis eye, and perhaps
his heart, fixed upou one, and he stopped
to contemplate her. Sho wusavounc
woman iu tho bloom of heulth and
strength, gifted with a sort of irregular
masculiuo beauty. Sho was tho ideal
womau that Garibaldi was iu tioareh of.
Before ho had spokon to bor or heard
hor spoak, by some invisible nnd magio
spark which kindles love, the Mizgardo
loved her. She also had remarked the
blonde, loonino head of the foreisu sail
or who watched hor day after day. Sho
leu me iascination oi ttiut glanco, the
touch of the magic spark, and secretly
gavo her heart to him who offered his.

Ono evening Garibaldi resolved to do- -
,iy no longer, and weut to tbo girl's

homo. His heart beat violently, but
eld a firm resolution. At tho door he

met a mnn w ho, perhaps knowing some-
thing of the gallant Italian, or in obodi- -

cuco to the custom of the country, in
vited him to take a cup of coffee. Gari-
baldi said ho would have entered without
an invitation, but it rendered his design
more easy. He took an opportunity of
rtiispering to tbe object of his devotion,
'Maiden, will you be mine?" to which

she replied only by a look, which gave
the promise of unutterable love. Somo
evenings after be returned and carried
her off. put ber on board the safe refuge
of his Rio Pardo, tinder tbe formidable
protection of his oannon and his sailors.
and swore before heaven to make ber his
wife. They were lecally married at

off At- - H'.lA Wftfl
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Anita Riboras, and was a native of
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"If tbore was puilt," exclaimed Gari-

baldi, "it was all inino. If au innocent
person has suffered, I only have to liavo

to answer lor it, auu i wo n""""'
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S orlcs of Flowrrs.

Tbo "soft cerulean huo" of tbe Mouse
ear Soorpion Grass wonld never have
won noetic recognition if somo one had
not christened it forget-me-no- t. Who
stood godfather history has not recorded,
but tradition lias it tuat a knigut ana ins
ladv lovo wero interchanging sweet noth
ings on tho banks of tho Danube, when
tho fair ono caught sight of somo flowors
on the other side of the river, so bright
ly blue, that she coveted their posses
sion. A hint Buffloed to Bond her lover
plunging into the stream. He secured
tho flowers easily enough, but swimming
baok with thorn provod a more difficult
muttor. Tbo current was too strong for
him. and as it bore him past bis despair
ing muttress. he flung tho fatal flowers
on the bank, exclaiming as ho was swept
to his doom, "Forget mo-not- !

And UieUdy filrofihe kaUatiotrui.
AJt irmemtKTUrt hll ImpleM lot:

Ana Hit rbcn-b- 1 tlw fl wrr of bfl!!int hu?.
And brn dad bar balr wilb the bl iomi blue,

And Shu caliod 11 Korgi-m4-ua- t.

The story of the origin of tho forget-ino-not- 's

sentimental designation muy
have been in the mind of tbe Princess
Marie of Baden that winter day, when,
strolling along the banks of the Rhine
with her cousin, Louis Napoleon, she in--
veigbod against tbe degeneracy oi mod-
ern gallants, vowing thoy wero incapa
bio of emnlating tbo devotion to beauty
that characterized the cavaliers of oldon
times. As they lingered on tho cause
way dykes, where the Acckar joins the
Rnino, a sudden gust of wind carried
away a flower from the hair of tbe prin-
ce is and it iuto tho rushing waters.

"Tliuro!" she exclaimed, "that would
be au opportuuity for a cavalier of the
old days to show his dovotiou."

"Tbut'8 a challenge, cousin," retorted
Louis Napoleon, nnd in a second he was
battling with the rough water, lie dis
appeared and reappeared, to disappear
and reappear again and again, but at
length reached tbe shore safe and sound,
with bis cousin's ilowor iu his hand.
"Take it, Marie," ho said, as ho shook
himself, "but nover agiin t.tlk to mo of
your cavalier of tho olden time." All
tbo lear Round.

Proposed to Ills Grandmother.

Col. Thornton, of tho East India ser
vice, tells thus tbe romance of his vouth:

"Ouo clear starlight eveuing in June,
Helen and I were walking on the tcrraco
among flower beds that wero cut in the
soft green turf. Inspired by tho still-
ness nud odorous influence of the air, I
told her my heart's secret, with all its
hopi's an 1 fours.

' Sho looked np at mo wonderingly,
and tears glistened iu bur beautiful blue
eyes as she raid:

" Ah, Captain Thornton, nro you
sure? Do you do you lovo me? Itcuu- -

not be? No, uoverl"
"Why," I cried, impetuously pressing

my suit and her, "you lovo anotbor?"
" 'buy suo said almost sharply, 'do

you know who I am?'

her

her

cast

' 'lhe loveliest girl in England 1

"'No, sir,' I did not; great heavens,
Captaiu Thornton, I urn your

"My grandmothorl Talk about sud
den shocks after that, won't you? I tried
to speak, but my voico failed me. I
reached out my huivl and touohed her.
Yts, sho as there, real enough, and I
was uot dreaming.

" 'Tell me all!' I gasped.
"And standing there by tho broad

stono coping, he told mo all. How her
parents had died when she was little
more than an infant, nnd Sir John, her
guardian and my grandfather, bad
watched over her with jealous care, al
ways keeping her at school, however,
until ho brought her home a young
ladv.

"Then, while I was in India, tho poor
old muu fell suddenly ill, and on his
lying bed persuaded his ward to marry
him, just in ordei to inherit bis vast es
tate, which sbo had refused to tako as n
legacy.

" 'And believe me,' said Miss Helen,
'I di I it only to keep it for you, the

rightful heir, whoso wilduesi hud tempo
rarily provoked tho old geutlemaa.' "

Protecting His Character.

Entering the 6hou of his tailor the
other day he said:

"Sir, I owe yon $00."
"Yes, sir, you do."
"And I have owed it for a year."
"You have."
"And this is the fifth postal card xou

have sent mo regarding the debt."
I think it is tbo fifth,

"Now, sir, whilo I cannot pay the debt
for perhaps another year, I propose to
protect my character as far as possible.
Hero are twelvo two-cen- t stamps. You
can tits them in sending mo twelvo
monthly statements of account, and can
thus save your postal cards and my feel
ings at the same time.

It is said that the tailor has credited
the twenty-fou- r cents on account aud feels
tbut he has secured more of tho debt than
he had any reason to hope for.

"Mr. Jones," asked Smith of tbo par
son, "don i yon tuink the wicked will
have an opportunity given them in the
next world? "lea, certainly, replied
tbe parson, "an excellent opportunity to
get warm." Boston Transcript.

Tbe Sutter Farmer Mys: George Ba
ker, a Feather river fishetman.one night
last week, trapped five beaver in tbe
lake back of the old Riggs place, which
is just below the Biggs orchard in this
county.

SCIKST1FIC SC1UFS.

French silk merchants talk of w
from tho African

foaTS'nakes a thread very much

like yollow silk and olmostoi strong.

Ilypouzotio acid is a new French ex-

plosive, which, instead of replacing vari-

ous atomio portions of cellulose, as in
gun-cotto- or the alcohols, as iu nitro-

glycerine, by nitrocon, !oes this in com-

pounds of petroleum. The result rs a

vastly more powerful explosive.

According to the "Repertoire de

Pbariracio," olive busks are used on a

very lurgo scalo in tho adulteration of

popper. The microscopic aspect of their
coll structure is so nearly like that pf
pepper busks that tho difforenoo is only
perceived with, difficulty. Hence tbe
olivo husks, formorly used for manure
or fuel, are uow wortu any uonars a iuu

In Breslau, a chimney shaft fifty feet
high is composed entirely oi paper puip,
which has been caenvoilly impregnated
so as to resist combustion. Paper has
beon put to somo extraordinary uses, but
this is perhaps tbo most astonishing vio-

lation nf nreuonuoived ideas yot attempt
ed. Tho next thing in order now will be
gun-cotto- crucibles.

It baa lately beon proved that utodor

certain conditions yeast may uo a power-

ful poison. If introduced in suspension
Into tbo circulation of living animals to

the extent of more than two grammes, it
always produces fatal results,. in sraallor
doses it iuduces CDma. This is duo to

tho fact that it multiplies in tho blood,
depriving tho rod corpusoles of thoir
oxygen and reducing their color to a

dark brown.
Somo samples of cheap coffeo analyzed

by the directors of tho Pans Municipal
Laboratory were found to contain the
following substances: Bread dust,
ground acorns, red earth, vermicelli,
plumbago, flour, caromel, sand brick
dust, ashes, ground peas and beans, car-

rots, figs, beet root, saw-dus- t, red ochre
and mahogany shavings, some more ex-

pensive speoimons differed from this only
in having chicory added to this appe-
tizing mixture.

Sufferers from certain common forms
of indigestion forget tho effeots of load-

ing the stomach with cold liquids. "Cold
drinks are often depressing," says the
Lancet, "and tho peculiar for 31 of indi-
gestion just now very prevalent, in which
food retained an unreasonable timo in
the stomach, is in a large proportion of
instances the direct effect of persistent
chilling of tho gastrio organ by copioua
draughts of cold drink.

Dr. Scbsesingbam recently wroto to
Kail Blaid as follows: "Proof iu point
of fact of your views as to tho kinship
between Trojans and Thrakians, which
later wero interpreted as belonging to
tho eastern Teutonic race, I bavo found
near aud in tho tumulus of Proterilaos,
in tbe 'ihrakiau Gbersoncso; for tho gar-
dens all around, and the tumulus itself,
are strewu with fragments of that won-
derful pottery which only occurs in tho
first aud oldest settlement of Troy, and
nowhere elsfi."

Klnvf-u'- Voseimte uerry Tooth Fiufe.
An aromatic combination for tho preservation

of the teeth and gums. It is far Superior to any
uromrmon ol its kind in the market. In larire,
handsome ojxd jioU, prieo fifty centj. For euh
oy auunie-'iii- lioilce, uavia X Co., wnolo- -
sulo nccnts, i'ortlaiid, Oregon.

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

AKIN. SELLING & CO.

For tlie kvt photninfiilu in Ore;on, eo to F.
G. Abell's gallery. 107 First street, Portlaud. His
work will bear tlia most searching test., tor it is
mado by genuine artists, who iinderntoml their
business.

Roarine cataracts of lioncst omilauso. foam Ins
oceans of fun, and tho Ixst show of tho season
now beinff held at the Elite theatre, Portland,
Uicgon. Itegular prices 24 aud 50 cents.

Garrison repairs all kinds of sowing mucliincs,

107 Third St., TORTLAXD, OltEGOX.

JOHN B. GARRISON.Propp.

All flic lead I in; Sowing Much lues, OU.
Atlai'limi-iit- nnU ;uu-in- o

1'ai-t- for Mile.

All klmts of firming M.irlilnr Itfpnlr4
unit WurrHuU-fl- .

GENERAL AGENT FOR

h MM andWhile Imi Mus.
GENERAL AGENT l'Olt

mTURKISH RUG PATTERNS.

GENERAL AGENT FOR
T Z UNIVERSAL FASHION CO'S PERFECT

FITTING PATTERNS.

DR. SPINNEY,
V. It Kearay ati-at- l, a. T.,

TrcaU all Ckrule aa Special DI

YOUNG MEN

WHO MAY BR PrKFEIU.NO FROM THE
of youihflii folll.-- or ln1lwrviion, will do

well to arall thMtiai-lVf-f- l ul thi. tlia imimi hirver laid at the altar of humni lir. DR.
M'l.NNKY will gmranira to fi.r.eit fHU f.ir rimraw at Hrmlnal Wraknra or private tlUeanrtpf any
kind or character waich he uuderlakea aud falla tocura,

MIDDLE-AGE- D HF.Y.
Trier ar many at theure of thirty to nfxtT who arttroubled with t o rrviuiit of the bladder,

nfteo arcoitipatlxl lT a stUht aniurtlng or homing
wwllon and a weakening of the atrru In a manner
the patic nl ruMH.t aeronut for. On rxamliong theurinary a ropy sediment wll oil en be i.iund,
and sometime ftiuah xm of album, r will appear
or the color will be i f a thin in Iktah hue. Aga'o
chanting to a dark and torpid aaneareiH-e- . Then- are
mmiy men who die otthk , Ignorant of therue, which la the aerand te of Meminal Weakneea
1'r. a. will guarantee a nerlt-r- t cure In aU eu. h raae.and a health mtoratlon of tbe genltor nuluary or

Omre Boara H to 4 and to Rundaya from 10 to
II A. M. lYnoHatWa live, 'thorough examuiauoa
and adrlre,

Itlluradrirea DR. KPIXXRT Jk CO..
No. II Keaniyiinft.MaiiFraiiciacu.OL

USE ROSE PILLS.

TUG "UHH" BIM1T.

4

Akin, Bellms A Co., the proprietor! ,.r V
"Bom" boon, Iimvo establinhed an Imtneni. ,
In tho northwet for that lUndunl artirla T
boots am all atavei aeama, and nudo In th. i"'
manner and alwayi pivo aatir,.-tio- i
wearer. Thoy are aoliiand comfortable a i
fur aeera to wear better than any boot to

putonthiamarkcU The firm thul h"X?
"Bo.e" boon are thoroughly relrablu, !

chanta dealing lth them areiureof fair i. imcnt.aanohoiiailnP.'rtland itandt ,

commercial integrity than Akin, Biillinj 4 (J

TAKi: SiOTICt
A new fcalureof rort'and I. horno..,,,,,-tiharmocy- ,

lately opened by Men. pau j V

Betnicr i Co , at 03 Morrison atrcot. Their tw
dollar medicine cane ulioulj be in crerr faro l

for emorgenclea. Sent free on receipt of" price
any part of tho country. Homoepathii J?
and croup yrup it tho remedy for eoulu aink Jiil-ln- .

Tpnaiau Rt;ca.-St- n(l to John B. Cirrln
107 Third itreet Portland, for cato!oiiM 0f
igna. . , "

Take Vm. Pfundcr'a Oregon BlooJ Purifier

Mia ins Hift!
IMIOHH. JJAHU A M HM xii-i"-

f. K. bkach a o.-i- oa f,, K.Trr
III falum. OIK and (Hun, i,,,ir9, vindui;r.,ul

tlIMl 11I4! ilutWK,
J. II. HOIIKIMt Kr MO, !i PI umt rW boli unto and n tull In plan,,,, ()rvV

miMk) and Mimical
I- milieu and jroulJiiKi. Country oribm wiunrnnipt ntt. rillcm

HOUK iumi:km
J. D. MOKTIM

Wanblimt-i- itnt't. I'ortlaiid. Or Tliii
nllnllfv 'llploptor guud worklllunk liookH w ilh imwled mndi- n irwln1!'

MAiti'i.i: woyKN.

M.EItOKi A VOSPEK, 47
ioiiiim, iieacmioiien, eu.-.- , lurnmiit-- In Itil nn andmarble. I'ountiy ordeni llllod 11mm1.11.

for prtr-- and d. r"
NVKVKYUBH,'

(1IUFEB A IUMII,ro, Civil Kngliieen andHurveyom, Room U, Klrrn National Hank bullillui
I'ortlaiid, Or, All klndu of surveying aud dniitui'
done In uny pari nf the romiirv.

IIAKIKIKS.
EMPIRE IIAKF.KY.-- 42 Wanhmmnn. Von

f'nbr, I'min. llaniifnctumniuf Pilot brra.1, KoJi,
I'lcnlc, llutler, llOHtoii, Kugar and Shoe Fly crarkrra.
UMera from the trade tolljllod aud proniuUy Ur
tended to,

ATTPIEXKYHT

II. P. KKNVKIir, Alliirney and Counnelor at
lyiw It.tom S Ilekum'a building. Lenul biisluru
pertiiliiing to Letters 1'Ktcnt fur Invention, bvlort
I he t'uli-n- t Oi;iee or In Itn t'onrtH. a tnwt-il- t v.

rpiIE WHITE-TI- IE I.ArtOExT H1IIPMK.NT OV
X the latest Improved White sewing ever

sent to thin count hint Just been received nt (iiirrkoD't
sewing inaclilne utore, lift Third slrwt. The White h
steadily iiicreuKli g In public favor Klght vearn use
Iu Uregon ban proved It to be one ol the mint ilnlnv
ble the world. Agents to wanted in
every town in Oregon.

Phillip Best's
MILWAUKEE IiEHU

Bottled exprSsy for the

PACIFIC COAriT TRADE,
Superior In quality and purity to all others.

One Trial Will Convince.
SOLE DEALERS,

CHARLES tvCKfJ & CO.,
44 IVoiit IMtrcct, rirt.uit!. Or.

ENLARGED PICTUEES
MADE IN THE

Highest Style of the Art,

BY

I. G. DAVIDSON,

PIIOTOGHAPIIEl?,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

EYE & EAItJNFIRMAltY
SANITARIUM,0R HOMEFOR THE SICK
Hacudunt Bond, liet. Porter nnd Wood Mia,

Mouth l'ortluud, Or.
Pr. PflkliiRton, late Professor of Eye A Ear Plsesmi

l:i Hie Mediciil Willamette t niverslty
h.is h 011 a beuutUul elevutlon In

the pontli part of Hie cliy, and in preiuired toaccomo-(lut- e

pat ii'iHR siilTcrljiK from nil dlscuiii-- of (lie KYK,
KAKorTIIUOAT. Also will pay special attention to
persons laboring under Clironio NenoiiH affections,
and to di.ieuM- - peculiar to women, nnd receive a

numberol caies expectlii( conliueiiK'iit.
'Hie Intention Ih to a lloi.ie for bucIi cweH

with Rll the best hvxleulc nsencles combined with the
best medical skill to be had In the metropolis

Consulting plT.vslclanBiidsiiiijeoii Dr. I'hlllp Han-ey- ,

Prof, of dlji nsi s of women ami chllilreu In the medical
department Willnniette t'nlvcrsitv.

AlsoDr.J.M. F. Uruwiie, Prut, of Pliysioloiy mcd.
dep t. Willamette University.

For any amount of refercnem nnd clrrnlar. siWrens

Mlt. ,J. II. I'H.lvlMlTO.V.
Cor. 1st and Wuililuutou Nta., Forllund, Op.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Land aud Immigration Company.

Cflleei Kooun 40 and 41 Union Block,

PORTLAND. ORSGOS.
P. O. CWLSTROM, FlUKK OWKX,

President. . BccreUtr- -

This Company operates throughout Oregon,
Idaho and Montana.

Lands of all kinds bought and sold.
Immigrant Colonization a Specialty.
lleodquarters for all laud seekers.
Description of Government and other wild luo

furnished free.
Information given on all branches of business.
Correspondence solicited and communications

promptly answered.
.P. O. hnx Ot.

LAND PLASTER,
For Bute by

EVERDING & FARBELL,

Alder and Front streets,
Portlone, Orrc- -

rates

!kiii.

DRS. FRFELAN0 &. ROBERTS,
T-- s r-v- r ruTtt.

Cur. first & Yamhill r.t... I'orttanil, Or.
ttsTid-oa- 'i rhotoirrapa Gailenr.)

work at lha meit teuonakla

HlT. twlth h... m.n raMTniid.ir In OrCKOO

and Uiifornla.

THE BALDWIN
Familj Restaurant in Tortland,

LIQUID OR IlRY, fRICK il r: -- ATMOPPHTB'O
ortre son. Irr Cure and tnsuDia

Uirs Diabrd ou rwelpt nf price, with fu" dlrn-tln- '
Dnete. .. aKIbllOHK A Ov. Uni?'-- u 1M
street. rVlland. if. M A rente for le

USE ROSE PILLS.


